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Texas A&M’s Buddy Haney slides back into first 
ahead of the throw to Baylor’s first baseman 
Keith Shepherd. The Aggies lost two of three

games to Baylor last weekend to fall out of first 
place. The Aggies play again Wednesday against 
Sam Houston State at 7:30 in Olsen Field.

Softball team gets stood up

United Press Internationa]
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. — 

Coach Bobby Knight concluded 
his basketball boot camp Mon
day at the U.S. Olympic trials 
with 20 survivors left standing.

After a week of exhausting 
basketball in what many in the 
original field of 72 called their 
greatest athletic challenge, the 
All-America team escaped the 
latest cutdown.

Patrick Ewing, the center for 
NCAA champion Georgetown, 
and Michael Jordan of North 
Carolina, the Player of the 
Year, were joined by Sam Per
kins of North Carolina, Way- 
man Tisdale of Oklahoma and 
Chris Mullin of St. John’s.

Dave Gavitt, chairman of the 
selection committee, an
nounced the cuts at a morning 
news conference after he and 
Knight met with the players.

“These 20 players by far and 
away were beyond everyone 
else in the trials,” Knight said. 
“No one else was remotely close. 
Another group of coaches 
would have picked another 
team.”

The 20 return to the Indiana 
University campus May 10-15 
for further evaluation. The ros
ter must be trimmed to 12 by 
July 14, two weeks before the 
Olympics in Los Angeles.

Monday’s cut was to have 
narrowed the squad from 34 
players to about 18, but Knight 
said there was good reason for 
increasing the number.

“The play at guard was so 
strong that rather than try to es
tablish the guards through de
bate, we wanted to establish the

tketball: only 20 remain
Steve Alford Indiana guard 6-1, 163 frosh

Charles Barkley Auburn forward 6-6, 284 junior.

Johny Dawkins Duke guard 6-1, 165 soph.

Patrick Ewing Georgetown center 7-0, 248 junior. '

Vern Fleming Georgia guard 6-5, 184 senior.

Lancaster Gordon Louisville guard 6-3, 192 senior.

Michael Jordan N. Carolina guard 6-5, 199 junior.

Joe Kleine Arkansas center 6-11, 269 junior.

Jon Koncak SMU center 7-0, 250 junior. *

Maurice Martin St. Joseph’s guard 6-5, 204 soph.

Tim McCormick Michigan center 6-11, 232 senior.

Chris Mullin St. John’s forward 6-6,211 junior.

Sam Perkins N. Carolina forward 6-9, 233 senior.

Chuck Person Auburn forward 6-7, 226 soph.

Terry Porter Wise. point 6-2, 199 junior.

Alvin Robertson Arkansas guard 6-4, 193 senior.

John Stockton Gonzaga guard 6-1,176 senior. 7

Waytnan Tisdale Oklahoma forward 6-9, 259 soph.

Jeff Turner Vanderbilt forward 6-9, 229 senior.

Leon Wood Fullerton guard 6-3, 190 senior.

guards through play,” he said. 
“We’ll reduce the squad when 
we feel justified in making a de
cision.”

Comprising 
committee were:

the selection 
Gavitt, Big

East Conference; Tom Apke, 
Colorado; Frank Arnold, for
merly Brigham Young; Wayne 
Embry, Milwaukee Bucks; Jerry 
Heuser, Kearney State; Dean 
Smith, North Carolina, and 
John Thompson, Georgetown.
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By DAVE SCOTT
Sports Writer

There are some things in this world that cannot be 
lone alone. It takes two to tango, see-saw, play catch, 
ihake hands...and a few other things. One of these 
hings is softball. Therejust has to be two teams to have 

a softball game.

The women’s softball team had a game scheduled 
for yesterday afternoon, but their opponent, Northes- 
|ern Louisiana, didn’t, or couldn’t, show up so there 

■vas no softball game.
■wed^reooiej Aggie coach Bob Brock said the Northeastern coach 

u se two IctSB13^ lo back out of the scheduled doubleheader simply 
eve?lasscasct®ecause l-eani didn’t have enough money to make 
■eloneed tollp eroat^ lr‘P- Evidently Northeastern had just played a 
'\v York i(o(Jew 8ames *n Lubbock and couldn’t afford to travel

s one of livid®’3'11’

Brock wasn’t upset. The team just practiced instead jpks OI need ice packs applied to sore arms between in-
of played.

Actually, the unexpected day off may have been wel
comed by the Aggies. The team is battered and bruised 
and could easily use some extra time to heal before 
traveling to Utah later this weekend for an important 
tournament.

Third baseman Cindy Cooper is playing with two 
broken bones. The middle finger on her throwing 
hand is broken and swolleness won’t go down. Cooper 
also has a stress fracture in her foot, which she thinks 
will need surgery when the season is over. Outfielder 
Iva Jackson has missed several games because of a se
vere heel bruise. Linda Lancaster is being hampered 
by a sore shoulder. Lancaster replaced Patty Holthaus 
at second base after Holthaus’ arm was broken when 
she was by a hit by a pitch. Other team members have 
nagging injuries that require bandaging and taping

nings.
A&M’s record is jsut a little bit behind last season’s. 

The Ags are 38-13 this spring and have several games 
left to play; last spring they were 34-10. The records 
are close, but the team hasn’t quite dominated the way 
it did last year. Brock said he Was only a little disap
pointed.

“It’a kind of a letdown,” Brock said, “but we’ve done 
the best we can. We lost our two pitchers from last yea- 
rand we’ve had a lot of injuries.”

Brock said the upcoming tournament in Salt Lake 
City, Utah was important for the team because all the 
teams competing there, except for UCLA, are in the 
same region as the Aggies. And it is A&M’s record 
against those opponents that determines if they will be 
one of the two teams selected forthe regional tourna
ment on May 9.

*
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Order Now for!
Ring Dance

Be sure to get the 
best selection of 

corsages, bout's and 
nosegays.

Call or Stop By Soon.
846-5825 209 W.University
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Women shooting 
for Olympic team

United Press International

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
Southern California, 

Tennessee and Louisiana Tech 
heed two players each Mon- 
lay on a squad from which 

le events (M :oach Pat Summitt will select 
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Brigham Young, Meridian, 
Idaho; Joyce Walker, LSU, 
Seattle, Wash.; Carol Menken- 
Schaudt, Oregon State, Eugene, 
Ore.; Teresa Edwards, Georgia, 
Cairo, Ga., and Kanie Ethridge, 
Texas, Lubbock, Texas.

USC’s Pam McGee of Flint, 
lich., and Cheryl Miller of Riv- 
rside, Calif., made the 17- 
■layer pool that will be pared to 
2 following an international 
ournament this week.

‘ H A*so slay‘ng ‘n lfie compeli- 
ill uncover i"1 ion are Tennessee’s Cincy No

lle of Clarksburg, Tenn., and 
-ea Henry of Damascus, Ga., 
ind Tech’s Janice Lawrence of 
-ucedale, Miss., and Kim Mul- 
tey of Tickpaw, La.

A United States Olympic 
ommittee spokeswoman said 

4s. Summitt and the selection 
ommittee decided Monday to 
■eep LaTaunya Pollard of Long 
leach Stale and Chicago in the 

> Lanada, | jroup tjeSpite a knee injury.
The committee had intended 
keep 16 woman at this point, 

HU Ms. LaTaunya remained in 
JTICC he field because of her past re- 
1 I lUvj ord playing for the 1980 team 

■nd because it was nett known 
>ow severe a right knee injury

YOUR^M DISCOUNTER!

AGGIE CLEANERS
Wed. Special

Corps Uniform Shirt 
& Pants $3.50

Hours: M-F 7:30-5:30 Sat. 8-3 pm 
846-4116 - Northgate- 

111 College Main

[©iu/mr Watt 51/4" 3 way 
' creatuom 20-100 Watt Speaker

SC 5681 
List *60

*****************************
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WEEK 
DAY

SPECIAL!
Save everyday on car stereo, home stereo, video, f ndf] 
L// star Audio has top quality equipment, excellent sales s 
\discount prices and service after the sale!

rn]
• FREE Cable & HBO
• Chartered Shuttle Bus
• Service for Summer

vas.

She was to undergo arthros- 
opic surgery Monday in Colo- 
■ado Springs.

Other making the 17-mem- 
«r group were Cathy Boswell, 
Hinois State, Shorewood, Ill.; 
'atty Joe Hedges, Kentucky, 
■ouisville, Ky.; Lynette Wood- 
rd, Kansas, Wichita, Kan.; 
bine Donovan, Old Dominion, 
tidgewood, N J.

Also, Denise Curry, UCLA, 
ha vis, Calif.; Tresa Spaulding,

LOR4N- WONT MELT/W THE SOjNJ
Bias Cassettes
for the Ultimate in natural 
sound reproduction! 
Model UCX-90,
List $5.75 ea.

High Bias Cassette Tape
Premium quality 90 minute 

[ tape in newly developed heat 
! resistant (up to 250°F!) cas- \».
| sette shells. Model LH-90, \
List $7.95 ea $0495

fcTT CA

HOT CAR!
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CASE OF 10 BEAUTIFUL REPRODUCTION!
BRYAN

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9AM to 6PM.

3601 East 29th Street....846-1768
in Brookwood Square

Bryan and College Station locations formerly Oyer Electronics

— COLLEGE STATION —
HOURS: Monday thru Friday 10AM to 7PM, 

Saturday 9AM to 6PM.

913 Harvey Road........... 693-9558
in Woodstone Shopping Center next to Monterey House

24-Hour Emergency 
Maintenance 

Washer/Dryer 
Connections

Pool • Volleyball 
Badminton 
Basketball 
Cash Contests

Professional On-site 
Management Small 

Pets Welcome

Hours: 9 am-6 pm Mon-Sat; 
1 pm-6 pm Sun

Professionally managed by 
Metro Properties 

Management, Inc.

Brownstone
603 Southwest Pkwy.

696-9771


